Lymphocyte proliferative response to rabies virus antigen.
Rabies virus (RV) infection, as well as active immunisation using viral antigen, elicit both humoral and cellular reactions whose protective effects are still unclear. We evaluated both responses in order to find valuable monitoring parameters for the immunisation procedure. Three laboratory workers repetitively immunised with booster human diploid cell vaccine against rabies virus, 13 patients from the anti-rabies centre (vaccinated for the first time) and 10 healthy volunteers (not immunised nor exposed to rabies virus antigen), were monitored for: (i) in vivo RV-specific antibody production; (ii) in vitro anti-RV lymphocyte proliferative response and (iii) in vitro phenotype modulation induced by the viral antigen. In particular CD3, CD4, CD8, and surface immunoglobulins were monitored. All 3 subjects receiving the booster immunisation and, to a lesser extent, those receiving 4 doses of vaccine did recognise the antigen in vitro. The proliferation involved mainly CD4 positive cells leading to an increased number of cell bearing surface immunoglobulins, i.e. B cells. The proliferation index was in good correlation with the in vivo antibody production (p = less than 0.00009441). Nevertheless the presence of some cases without correlation between those parameters (in particular 5 out of 6 patients over 65 years of age failed to mount an adequate cellular proliferative response) reveals the need to use cellular response in parallel to the current humoral response, in order to evaluate and monitor the immunisation procedure. This conclusion is further stressed by the fact that protection against rabies infection is mainly cellular.